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To amend chapter 200, laws of 1881,LEGISLATIVE PBOCEEU1U GS. , NOW IS YOUR TIME I
, PIUS JDS IER0DQH

TAKING STOCK,

taws ef 1879, chapter 98 ) The cash or
the bonds to be paid at the option of

Baid Buford, Clyde and Logan, or
assigns. '

.

Sec, 3. That upon such sale and de-
livery of said $520,000 of bonds, all the
interests and estate of the State of
North Carolina in and to the said West-
ern North Carolina Railroad, shall vest

the said A S Baford, W P Clyde and
M Logan, or their assigns, and the

United States Trust Company of New
Tork, with whom the deed for said

is deposited, are hereby author-izedan- d

directed to deliver said deed to
said Buford, Clyde and Logan, or

their assignsas a deed effectual for all
purposes therein named ; and if the
United States Trust Company shall

refuse to deliver said deed, as herein
provided, . the commissioners or their
survivors, who signed the same in be-

half of the State, are hereby authorized
directed to execute and deliver a

rinnifoafo nf said deed. And upon the

JUiT RKCMVKP, A LABGK 8TOCK Ot

Ladies', Gents' and Children s Rubbers, Ladies' Gossamers and Gents' Robber Coats.

We are no closing out our stock ol Winter Goods, at

' GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
AND ir YOU WANT A

IB IBS, CS- - H EST 9
NOW 13 YOUa TIME TO GET IT.

We have Blankets. Ladles', Gents and Children's Underwear, Flannels, Ac Oar stock ot Fatter and
Plain Plushes and Velvets very cheap. Our stbek of

DRESS GOODS
Is very low In quantity and prices, embracing some very fancy Cashmsro patterns at half their value
Just received a new lot of Langtry Ties, and For Trimming. Our stock of Jackets, Ulsters, Cloaks
Ac, is being closed out very cheap. If you want a B 1BG AIN in anything that Is kept In the Dry Goods
line come In and we will convince you that we have it for you.

agents for Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets, and for Pearl Shirts. Give us a call and we will show
you that " WE MKaN BUSINESS." Truly.

Hargraves t Wilelm,

Smith Building, East Trade Street

Intro;
Janll

15 M
IS ONLY EQUAL

THAT CAN BE SAVED BY ALL THOSE WHO MAKE THEIR PURCHASES AT THE

dni eat Clothing Emporium
5

OF

15
TO THE AMOUNT

Departments, the most Fashionable and smgant
LOWEB THAN ANY OTHEB ESTABLISHMENT

FINISH, FIT and DURABILITY

Leading uotniers ana rauors.

L BMI61& BHL
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

a T this vast Repository, so complete in all its
CLOTHING can be bought at 15 PEB CENT

IN THE CITY The most ot our Garments are Manufactured in our own Housw3na are equal to tne
finest Custom-mad- e work for VABIETf, STYLE,

This Great Wareroora Has No Rival io Ik State.

Facts which are attested to by throngs of customers, who, after the first purchase, return bring-lnzwi- th

them their friends. NO TBOUBLK TO SHOW GOODe). Remember, we give a discount on.

all Winter Geods of 1 5 per cent. Thanking the Public for their Liberal Patronage In the past and
soliciting a part of the same In the future, we are Very Respectfully,

Xi. Borwanser dkt Bro.,
igents for PEARL SHIRTS.

allowing the county treasurer of Lin-
coln county to pay for repairs on school
buildings. Passed its third reaaing.

Relative to the probate or aeeas. Ta
bled.

Substitute for an an act to make val
id certain irregular probates of deeds.
Passed its third reading.

To protect the estates of deceased
persons and lunatics. Passed it third
reading.

To prohibit the sale or giving away
of liquor within one mile of any church
or school house. Tabled.

For the better protection of children
losing their parents in the State's pris
on. TaDiea.

To regulate the manner . of drawing
jurors. TaDiea.

To amend chapter 138, laws issi, pas
sed its third reading.

Making it a misdemeanor to dispose
of property under a chattel mortgage
without written consent, xaoiea.

To regulate the allowance of contest
ants for seats before the General As-
sembly. Tabled.

To amend chap 4, laws 188 1, relating
cutting of telegraph and telephone

wire. Passed its third reading.
Substitute for an act to amend chap

93, laws 1868 9, (reduces the number
jurors to lay on dower.) jassea its

third reading.
Mr Peebles moved to take from the

table the bill prohibiting the sale of li-

quors to lunatics, etc., and that it be
placed on the calendar. Carried.

To allow Swain county to sell Chero
kee land bonds. Third reading.

To amend the law concerning alimo
ny, Third reading.

Mr Tate moved to take the bill to ex
empt from taxation one hundred dol-
lars worth of farming and mechanical
tools from the calendar and reter it to
the committee on finance.

Upon that motion Mr Hayes.of Robe
son, called the ayes and nays ; the call
was sustained and a vote was had.which
which was as follows: Ayes 64, nays 32.

Keeping Grocery.
Wall Street News.

In a town up the Hudson two farm
ers had an itching last Spring to go into
trade, and after canvassing the object
foi a spell, they put in $1,000 each and
opened a grocery. Trade was dull, both
had large families, and they anally con-
cluded to dissolve partnership. In this
frame of mind they consulted a lawyer.
who asked:

"What is the value of the stock on
hand?"

"About $1,200."
"And how much do you owe?"
"About $400."
"Verv well. I see my way clear. Mr.

Smith, you will draw out the good will
for your share, and I'll throw in a bar-
rel of molasses for your family. Mr.
Brown, you take all accounts, and 1 11

throw in a keg of pickles."
"And what s to become of the store r
"Ob. vou'll assign all the goods tome.

for the trouble in paying the debts and
giving you legal advice.

Those farmers sometimes stop to
think of it as they lean on their hoes
and rest their aching backs, but they
cannot make it clear.

Horsfford'a Acid Phosphate,
gives strength where there has been exhaustion
and vigor In place of impaired vitality.

Though pure and simple, and so mild,
It might be used by any child,
Tet SOZODONT 's so swift and sure
That mouth and teeth with wondrous speed
From tartar and from taint are freed
Till they become sweet, white and pure.

for Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,
Sick Headache,
Chronic Diar-rlias- a.

Jaundice,
Impurity of the
Blood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases

rf"'" caused by De
rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowels

generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy.,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains
of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly Sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by aU persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons TraveUne or living' in Un-

healthy LocaUtles, by taking a dose occasion-
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no in-
toxicating beverage.

If You have eaten anything: hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House 1

For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never be out of place. The remedy is harmless
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects. '

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in isy

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medical scienoe.

J.' Gill Shorter Governor of Ala.

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, of Ga.,
says: Have derived some benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thing 'that n6ver faUs to
ReUeve." I have used many remedies for. Dys- -,

pepsia, : Liver Affection and Debility but never1
have found anything 'to benefmni to the extent!
Simmons Liver Regulator has. '. I sent from: Mia
nesota to Georgia for it, rrf would send further for i
such a medicine; and would advise, all who re sim-
ilarly, affected to give it a trial seems th only
thing that never fails to relieve. ,. 1 jP.M. Jannfv, Mmnesipola, Minn..

Dr. T. W. Mason says: From actual ex-
perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulajtoi in '

my practice I havebeen and am satisfied (oase
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine. I

,

J8fTake only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- ie '
and Signature of J. H. ZEJXLK & CO.

1 tR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS! H '.

; ACHING NERVES iCAUSE :

AGO NY I

"PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER
:' " ." ' BRINGS '" : ';

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE
EARACHE

And tne whole noxious family of

nerve diseases axe cored by '

TV j n T711

MissraiMier
SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP." PAIR KILLER."

A1,L PERSONS
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By Note or Account,
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S-E

anl Settle. tbat

FOB THIS

MOINTE

BECAUSE WE

Need and Want It.

Pwam k Co.
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A COMMON-SENS- E REMEDY.

SALICYLICA.
No More.

HbenuiatUra, Gout or Neuralgia(

IMMEDIATE BELIEF WABBANTED.
PERMANENT CUBE GUABANTEID.

Five years established and never known to Tall
n kiw p.ntA or chronic Befer to all

pomlnent physicians and druggists lor the stand
ing oi sancjaica.

SECRET!
The only dlssolver ot the Poisonous Uric Acid

which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic and Qouty

Patients.
SALICYLICA Is known a common sense

remedy, because It strikes directly at the cause of
Dk.,,n,GHni fli nt and Neurahra. wht'e so many

d specifics and supposed panaceas only
treat locally the effects.

It has been conceded by emlnert scientists that
outward applications such as rubbing with oils,
ointments, liniments, and soothing totions will
not eradicate these diseases whleh are the resut
of the polsonkig of the blood with Uric Acid.

8AL1CYLICA works with marvelous effect on
this acid and so removes the disorder. It is now
exclusively used by all celebrated physicisnsor
Arr.enca and Europe. Highest Medical Academy
of Parts reports 95 per cent cures in three days.

REMEMBER
that SALICYLICA is a certain cure for Rheuma-
tism. Gout and Neuralgia. The most Intense
pains are subdued almost instantly.

Give U a trial. Relief guaranteed or money re-

funded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on application.

SI A BOX. 6 BOXES for So.

Sent free by mall on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DB GGISTFOB JT.
But do net be deluded into taking Imitations or
substitutes, or something recommended as "Just
as good V insist on the genuine with the name of
WA6HBUBNE & CO., on each box, which is guar-
anteed chemically pure under jour signature, an
lnulspenslbie requisite to insure buccubs u me
treatment. Take no other, or send to us.

WASBBURNE Sc. CO., Proprietors,
287 Broadway, cor Reade St., New York.

novl8 dw ly .

NO USE FOR THEM. ...
Concernlpif Certain Bel lea of the Past

--rDor tltat II4ie txnA Ibelr Day.
- George Stephenson's "Rocket." and theme galfi-ee-nt

locomotives of to-da- are built upon the

same general principle, yet the machine with

which the great engineer! aaUmlshed his geJs
Interesting now only as an Illustration of ihe be--

ginning of the laventioru There were piasters,

with holes In them long before BENSON'S CAP-CIN- E

POROUS PLASTEB surprised both the pub-

lic and the physicians; and the triumph, pf (be?

Capclne Is founded upon the partial successes, or

the utter failures of Its predecessors. Everthing
of value In the old porous plaster is retained la
the Capclne; but at thl point all comparison ends

and contrast begins. For example: ;

The old plasters were row In their adlonf tho

Capclne Is quick and sure. :

The old p'asters lacked the power to do more

than to Impart sight, temporary relief in cases

easy of treatment; the'Capc'ne penetrates jbe sys-

tem and permanently cures the troubles for which

t is recommended. '
The old plasteis depended for kay Mod renil

they might attain upon an accident of their mak

en and the naked faith of th--lr wearers; tjie Ben--,

son's reaches Its endi by raeans of
!
the 'scientific

combination of the rare ied!clnal Ingredients

which it contain J
j

In brief, the old plasters,, life Btephei0n's dfs
carded engine, are switched off the track,hfle
me Benson's goes on Its way winning golden op0,
--vuo i mm ail sons i peup o. j

Yes, ra this fery laetrtiei theJeadtog danger to
the people ,'vfbV toy - anfl use .this reliable and

etentifls tesyt 'fiypocfW 1 t& Jrtbote rice
Mys to virtue.". Imitation If the concession fan-or- e

makes to saoeese.j Benson's, piaster are paro--

'HedlnnamemdstrlftT - ;'2f!i'
Beware .,iwindlea,, JThe. gerulne, hsre the
0MCApcjjaitUilliecentor,'rica5e. Se

(uttenied'tjrointbe Kewi and Otroy ; , j . the
:; Monday, Jaauturyi29th, 'their
.SENAtK. Mr Vooi moved to BU8i)eBd

thft rules and take up the bill to change
the name of ''the --Elizabeth City and
Norfolk Jlailroarl Company to the Ndr- -
rolk and Southern jxaiiroaa uompany.-- :

Mr Speight though v that the Senate in
should be unanimous in the2 passage bf T
Mi Pool'slbill. It passed its third read-
ing unanimously.-- ; K r. r "

i -- ;.

'BUI to arnend and construe the act in road
regard to county treasurers. The bill
proposed to leave it tothe discretion of the
the county commissioners toabolish the
office and let the sheriff, make all the the
disbursements. i said; ; -

Mr Boy kin insisted on the motion of
the Senator from Chatham td pass over

ithe bill ihformaHy. This was then-done-.

Bill to prevent the erection of artifi-
cial

and
islands in the navigable streams of

this State. A substitute for the bill was sale
offered which Mr Jones said if "he un-

derstood correctly would take in all the act
mill ponds in the country"

Mr Watson proposed that the bill be
made applicable only to the tier of east-
ern counties. ' jlL

Mr Woodhouse was satisfied with
this, and the bill was recommitted;

Bill to amend the landlord and tenant the
act, making the, .landlord guilty t o a
misdemeanor when seizing the tenant's
property "unlawfully, knowingly and on
unjustly." ' 1 '

Mr Scott, of Rockingham, offered an to
amendment: Add after "knowingly
theSvords 'and without 'process of
law."

The amendment was adopted and the
bill passed its third reading.

Resolutions instructing our Senators
Congress not to consent to the re-

newal of the reciprocity treaty with the
Sandwich Islands were taken up.

Mr Payne moved to table the resolu-
tions. They were tabled.

Bill to reduce bonds given by register lina
of deeds, Indefinitely postponed.

Bill authorizing chairman of finance
committees in the State to administer
oaths. on

;

Mr Morehead asked if it was a gener-
al power.

.Mr Boykin thought the bill not in to
accordance with the law concerning
Deriurv. but moved that it be referred
to the committee on judiciary, it was the
was referred.

Bill for amnesty and pardon to-- cer-

tain persons accused of :. selling liquor
without license. Mr Boykin explained Ga.
that the biU proyidesjEor that class of
persons who Were supposed to have vio-
lated thelaw during the prohibition in
the State. '

Mr Moretiead sked that it be passed
over for.-th- e presenfcv.It was so done.

Bill to exempt band officers from jury
duty .w.as tabled.' Bill defining false a
pretenses was .tabled. '

M Watsongave it? as. his candid
opinion . that the passage of this bill
wou,ld crowd 4very criminal docket in
the State. Mr Webb, Mr Black and Mr
Toon favored, and Mr- - Morehead, Mr
Strayhorn and Mr Womack opposed it.
The eas and nays were called on Mr
Womack's motion to table. Tabled
yeas 27 ; nays 11.

Mr. Morehead called up the bill for
amnesty and pardon to certain persons
for selling liquor and offered the follow-
ing amendment:

"Provided such persons within nine-
ty days from the ratification of this act
shall pay the amount prescribed by law as
for license for one year for State, coun-
ty and municipal purposes," The
amendment was adopted. Mr More-hea- d

offered another amendment,adding
after the word "costs" the words "and
the amounts prescribed in the proviso
to section 2 of this act." Adopted and
the bill passed its third reading,
nm tirnhibiline sale of licruors in one

mile of Chapel Hill Church in Iredell,
passed its third reading.

Bill to amend the law in regard to
concealing the birth of an infant; pro-

viding imprisonment in the penitentia-
ry for not less than one or more than
five years. Mr Payne explained the

Mr Watson said ninety-nin- e times -

out of one hundred the woman was
entitled to sympathy in such cases,
while the man was to blane; if the law
would convict the man as an aider or
abettor, then he would vote for it.

Mr Womack did not see how the man
could be made guilty of concealing, the
birth ; it might under the old law make
him guilty of concealing the death.

Mr Payne suggested that the bill be
,passed over to, be amended. It was so

done.
Bill to reduce the number of jurors in

allotment of ddwer to three instead of
five. Passed its third reading.

' Bill making bonds issued by the State
or by county or city government re-

deemable after five years, r .

Mr Purnelt' explained the object of
the bill. Passed its second reading.
" Bill authorizing the Seaboard and
Raleieh Railroad Company to change
its .corporate name." passed its. third

' " w' ' "' ' "readinjfr
Bill to allow the bank of Greensboro

to wind up its business. Passed its
third reading.

Bill to amend section 1, chapter. 127,

laws 1879. j - ;

..Mr Scott wished to know that it --a
man had a razor in his pocket would it
be a deadly weapon ? ,

Mr Linn ey said it was a well known
tact that the negroes had decided on the
razor as a deadly weapon, and for that
reason-he-ha- d drawn the .bilLThje-Jtil- l

passed its third reading y,A( ... i

House. The various committees re--

ported favorably nppn the , flowing i

bills:
To pay jurors their per diem in .casli."

TQ prevent the felling of ,Umber in-th-

r,v.nW pmqH m vet. To repeal chap- -

td? 374, laws 18SU Tq .amend; the la w ;

fn nrnvAhtr the obstruction oi nsn in

KnanoKe JNavieauon auu r awiCorporate the Bank
, . . li i f uluHna taindiniat

sales. xp.incjeaseRv jjumuci v j

.TheoUo'wlhgbills were lntroducedi
.jassedttheir first reading and referred
as follows: i

t cf4nnfii1rl tn amsnd the act DrOr

viding for the sale of the Stateaanterest,

Fitted:'ahdreferteanothV 6oiHinittee

I A ..
Dill to De enuweu an w

i a,. i a a MXrtA'WOT aaw
..whsittiUfitrf the !State'e inteest in the
Western North Carolina railroad- - com,-afcy;- nd

lor other ppiposes. ' ,

TheGerieraT Assembly Of North Car-

olina do enact:
That whfenever. the West- -

em North Carolina railroad shall have
been completed, ana in operation yoiu?ok,w miiM weat IJS KSt Swain,. Til
near the mouth-o- i toe jn aniauaia nive
the commissioners, appointed, to exam-ine'eai- d

road pndey the . provisions of
the act "entitled an act to providewr
the sale of the State's interest Irfibe
Western North Carolina Railroad, and
forv other 'purposes," ratinea une atn
day of March, 1880, are hereby diteci;ed
to examine the work, and if it has been
done according to contract, to accept
the same on the part of the Stated

Sec. 2. That npon such acceptance,
the Treasurer of the State ,1s. nereby
authorized and directed td Belrand to
deliver to--- A Buford PClydeanq
t.ht Tno-an.-. aasicmees of W J Best.or

Tcim) a rha fts9ii ooo tit bonds, oar
vaiueranacoupuus, w" wjoah wiwa-.- .

i . n.V vftlnA-iaSUft- 'Tinder 100

f r 'i: j - ..uia V f urara nanr..

AND HATE

MARKED DOWN

BXTSBAL LDTKi OP ,

.

SEASONABLE GOODS,

And for the next 80 dajs. we will offer

Splendid Bargains in Dress Goods,

YJRlJMtBfcXIIHIGS, &C.

itjou 'want a BABGAIN In a LADIES'
WBAP, we have a few that will be closed out at
remarkably low figures.

in
Give us a call and we will convince ou

we are offering GOOD BARGAINS. '
...

Bespectfuliy,

T. L. Seiele & Co.
Jan7 dw ' '
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WOBTH O-F- WOBTH OF

WATCHES,

SILVER and PLATED

w rt e:
-- TO BS 80L-D-

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

-- AT-

J. T. Batler s Jewelry Store.
dec 16

TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT

Is composed of Herbal and Mucilaginous prod-
ucts, which, permeate the substance of the
Lnngt, expectorates the acrldlnntUir
that collects ia the Bronchia, Tubes, a.S4 forms a
soothing coating, which relieves the ir-
ritation that causes the cough. It cleanses
the lungs ot all impurities, strengthens
them when enfeebled by disease, invigor-
ates the circulation of the blood, and brncesthe
nervous system. Slight cold often end in
consumption. It is dangerous to neglect
thein. Apply the remedy promptly. A
teat of twenty years warrants the assertion that
noremedy has ever been found that is as
uromot in its effects as TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A single dose raises the phlegm, subdues

"

inflammation, and its use speedily cures thoxnost
nhnHnnf ennirh. A nleasant cordial, chll- -
Aran titlin it rcadflVk For Croup It is
Invaluable and should be in every family

In aSe. nrtff 81 Bottles.

TUTT'S
FILLS

ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER.
Cures Chills and never, xryspepsta, .

Sick Headache, Billons Colic Constipa-
tion, Bbeamatlsaa Piles, FalpttstlAn of .
:theHeart, lixzi.ness, XurpUsXt 4 bA ;

Female Irregularities. If you do notj'tfeel
very well," a single pill stimulates the stomach,
restores the appetitewaports vigorto.tEe system.

A tUOTEDDIWIIIE SAYS:'-
-

Da. Terr tetr W) t vr ten years It have
been a martyr to. Dyspepsia,.Constiptio and
piles. Last spring your pills were recommended

i iomefl.usedhemtbuSwltliHMaefaitaV ilam
; apw a veil man.haTepood appetifee, dtgestioaj

perfect, regular stbofs, piles gone,' and I; have
gained lortypouTHTS solid flesh. Xnsy are worta

BEV.R.l.,BIMPSON7Lcti5sville,ky.
, Office, 3 Murray BUttttW Tor. .

; Beceipta BE on aTOlication.

ia1 "'"""-""""""- THE GREAT GERMAN

'REM

wrTrS
ti"isLuift1ffIaL-r .

TSclatica,, Lumbago;

BSAfcAC&E, TOOTHACHE,

QTJINSY; , SWELLINGS,
I

a$orefletr'Cutt,.BriiUes,
FROSTBITES,

And aU other bodlir acne
, juu a and pains. 1

ict rriiTS i rbTTLLIII! " " T "

RSaffftVdstOTii
'Bealers.1 Dueeuonsdn U- -

' languages. . )r-s-

TH'lBhirlet'Jti'Vogetar Co.
- (bmomo t. ToA oo.)

Il'f.(4- .. ' "

HAIRBALSAH
tbv J ' V - J .w ci miliar art

7 BSfe

Besteres Vm am
... i taa TanlblUJUeior at

J 3 t 1prevents oanunu
lallinifof the hair.

SBBMajHsMMspsmi
1 bv 1 I w la r

TOW CoUn.ilMtap(al Hams K. V.,rr f
I m l i I E

and delivery of said $520,000 of
bonds, as aforesaid, section 10 of the

of March 29, 1880, and the contract
made in pursuance thereof, shall be
amended by striking out the words to
"that the mortgage cannot be fore-
closed for either principal or interest
until said railroad shall have been com-
pleted

ter
to Paint Rock and Murphy," and or

Western North Carolina Railroad
Company is authorized to declare said
provisions void and no longer binding

the holders of its bonds, or in its
discretion to issue new mortgage bonds

the holders of said, bonds in lieu
thereof.

Sec 4. That nothing in this act shall
operate to deprive the Western North
Carolina Railroad Company (of their
right) to complete their road to Mur-
phy, and the Georgia and Tennessee
Line at or near Ducktown, if they
deem it expedient, but they shall not be

'bound to complete same by January 1,
1885.

Sec. 5. That the Western North Caro
Railroad Company is hereby au

thorized and empowered to construct,
equip and operate two branch roads,
to-wi- t: the one starting on some point

the main line between Charleston,
Swain county, and the mouth of the
Nantahala River, and running thence

the North Carolina and Tennessee
Line, in the direction of Maryville,
Tenn : the other starting at a point on

main, line, in the vicinity of 'the
mouth of Nantahala River, and run--

nine thence up the Tennessee River by
Franklin, in the direction of Clayton,

Sec. 6. That the Western North Caro
lina Railroad Company is authorized
and empowered to lease or purchase, or
consolidate with anv other railroad
company in North Carolina, South Car-
olina, Tennessee or Georgia, which it
mav deem advisable in order to make

continuous railroad connection with
the railroad systems of said States.

Sec. 7. That the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad Company is authorized to
mortgage these branch road3 and issue
bonds thereon for the purpose of raising
money to complete the same.

Sec. 8. That the said branch roads
shall be subject to the same restrict-
ions as the main line in regard to dis-
criminations in freights and charges
and liability for taxation, and the com-
pany shall have the same rights as to
surveys, condemning lands for right,of
wav. depots and station houses and
other buildings, and in constructing,
equipmg and operating said branches

it has on the main line to Murphy
and to Paint Rock.

Sec. 9. That after the sale of the
$520,000 of bonds, as aforesaid, the
Western North Carolina Railroad Com
pany may be leased to any other corpo
ration or company, or may guarantee
the bonds of any other railroad corpo
ration if it so elects.

Sec. 10. That until January 1, 1885,
the Western North Carolina Railroad
Company may retain and work the
convicts under the terms set out in the
act of March 29, 1880, and after that
time it mav retain them on such terms
as may be agreed upon between said
company and the board of directors of
the Penitentiary.

Sec. 11. That until the said railroad
is completed to the Tennessee River,
and the purchase money paid in cash
or bonds as hereinbefore provided no
part of this act shall have any force
and effect, except sections 5, 6, 7 and 8.

Sec. 12. That this act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

By Mr Bailey, of Mecklenburg, to es-

tablish a criminal court in the county
of Mecklenburg. Judiciary

By Mr Wilcox, to restore to the peo-
ple the right of local self government.
Judiciarv.

Bv Mr Bvrd. to punish certain mali
cious injuries to the person. Judicia
rv.

Bv Mr Sherrill. to allow school dis
tricts in Catawba county to levy a spe
cial tax. Finance.

By Mr Covington, to require all drug
cists to paY retail liquor dealers tax
Finance.

By Mr Bailey, of Mecklenburg, to
amend the act incorporating the Spring
Shoals Manufacturing Company. Cor
porations.

By Mr McAllister, to incorporate
"The Cabarrus County

Mr Proctor, to exempt $100 worth of
farming and mechanical tools from tax-

ation. Calendar.
Mr Bower, bill to be entitled an act

to increase the number of Justices of
the peace in the several townships of
the State; The bill is as follows :

The General Assembly of North Caroli--
- ria'do enact :
Sec 1. The General Assembly at its

present session shall elect two justices
of the peace for the several townships
of the State in addition to those provi-
ded for by section 4, chap 141, of the
Jawsjof 1876-77- ; and in all townships
in which any city or incorporated town
Is situated, besides the two additional
justices herein roviqetrror, there shall

Lbeot
Ulj JiXf w uuuu ieji 't 7T" '

dins. xi1 - i
Sec 2. Of the additional justices

--whose election.M .joxidetf for by the
preceding ectiojM-on- e ; half shall be
elected for the term of four years and
thebther.half for the term of six years.
: See &j Thisiact shall be in force from
and after its ratification.

The" calendar was taken up and.the
following bills disposed of as follows:

; Substitute for an act to repeal chap
ter 117, laws 1679. ,

Mr Wilcox said: . . , ,.

Mr Speaker -Lt the Dili or the gen
tleman from Mecklenburg provides for
the ab6litfofi of the North Carolina
Board of Health, I consider it a mon
strous proposition for any-memb- er up-
on this floor to ask this House to con
sider. . Every State in the Union has a
board of health, and whilst our fteaun

L hoard is in its infancy, its good, influen- -
ces are being felt throughout the whole
Stat, and the time is not far distant,
if properly . nurtured, when it will be
regarded as as indispensible part of our
Jitate machinerji and for , the purpose
of showing our recognitien of the faith
ful performance of the many irksome
duties connected with its existence by
the eminent gentlemen who have been
the cruardians of it. I move that the
House promptly table the bill. The bill
was then tabled. -

To amend the law touching . the se
duction of women. Informally passed
ftvrand ordered to be Printed. '

To allow the commissioners of Hali
fax county to fund Its debt and to levy

'
fit aneeiil taxto mtthA same, Passed
Its secpnd reading,! ,,

Waiithotrze the seaboard and a
relgri Bailroad-Compan- y ; to change its

Toreouire executoia to give bond.
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THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Is Frequently Asked How it is He Sells

Answer: HerBuys in Large Quantities aad im Content to Sell at Small Profits,

E M.ANDREWS,WhoIesaleand Betail Dealer,.- -


